Meet our school Principal!

Ms. Anita Wemple
Welcome to Isles YouthBuild

We Transform Lives... Are You Ready?
What is Isles YouthBuild?

Isles YouthBuild has been around since 1995. It is an alternative high school that engages out-of-school youth who seek to take control of their own lives and improve their communities. They obtain:

• a high school equivalency diploma
• job training
• life skills

The IYI mission of “self reliance through education” is furthered by opportunities for:

• leadership development
• financial and health education
• service learning
• pathways to higher education
IYI Goals

Goal: To provide youth with the tools necessary to achieve career success.

- Objective: To offer a wide range educational opportunities that support students choices in all career paths including post-secondary education and advanced vocational training.

- Objective: To offer students career development and advancement training including job shadowing, financial literacy and job etiquette skills.
IYI Goals

Goal: To provide youth with the emotional well-being to achieve healthy life relationships and to develop into community-oriented residents

- Objective: To offer students opportunities to engage with social services including life skills training, service learning and volunteer activities, mentoring and appropriate social skills training.

- Objective: To offer students opportunities to participate in cultural, recreational, and social events within and outside of Trenton to broaden their intellectual horizons and strengthen their emotional capacity.
Meet our Vice Principal!

Mr.
Kep Short
IYI Student Profile

* Students who are self-motivated and ready to continue their education
* Students reading on a 6th grade level or higher
* Students who take ownership of themselves and thrive in a team setting
* Students who struggled with large classes or being bullied at school
* Students who endeavor to develop a career
* Students capable of receiving direction from staff
* Students with consistent access to internet at home (for remote learning)
How are we staying safe during the Covid-19 Pandemic?

- IYI Students are in a fully remote learning environment.
- Students are issued a Chromebook and log on to all daily classes and meetings from home.
- When students are required at the building, it is in small, limited numbers and for short periods of time.

While at the building, the following precautions are followed by all:

- Masks required indoors
- Temperature taken before entry
- Hand sanitizer upon entry
- Students and staff sign in upon entry and out upon exit
- Spaced seating (6 feet or more)
- Only 1 student in any restroom at a time
- All activities will be non-contact
- All contact surfaces sanitized before and after each day
Build Relationships
IYI Builds Leaders
TRY SOMETHING NEW
Meet the Academic Instructors!

Ms. Hobson

Mrs. Debra
Main Focus

- Help students pass the high school equivalency test, while offering different forms of learning styles. The test consists of 5 subjects with 3 different versions

- Math
  - Foundation
  - Algebra 1 & 2
  - Geometry

- Reading

- Writing

- Science
  - Life
  - Earth
  - Physical

- Social Studies
  - Government
  - Civics
  - Economics
Main Focus

- HiSet test is scored on a range of 8-20.
- Students are expected to finish all 4 years of high school in 9 months.
- Students are offered one-on-one tutoring sessions during the school day as well as after school hours.
Daily life as a student

- Students have 4 class rotations per day in google meet (video chat)
  - 30 min lab
  - 45 min Science/Social Studies
  - 45 min Math
  - 45 min Reading/ Writing
- During lab time students work on a Hiset prep program called Essential Ed. - geared to prepare students for the Hiset test.
- Students are expected to complete 7 - 8 lessons per week.
- Students are expected to be done with Hiset prep (2nd bar) with at least a 75% average on the subject which they choose to test in.
- 2 or more practice tests are assigned and students are expected to score a 9 or higher.
Virtual Classroom

- Google Classroom is our virtual platform

- Each subject has a unique classroom where student complete assignments, have class discussions, and receive grades.
Meet our Job Developer!

Ms. Alla Fedosenko

How I help students:

• Career and College Coaching
• Career Exploration
• Career-Readiness Development
• Internship Placement
• Resume Building and Cover Letter Writing
Meet Our Case Manager

- How I help the students:
  - Housing
  - Medical Insurance
  - Personal daily necessities (clothes, toiletries, etc.)
  - Make appointments
  - Discuss personal matters
  - Encouragement
  - Preventive measures
  - Coping skills

Ms. Iris Charles
- **Construction Safety** - Using safe procedures to protect yourself and others
- **Construction Math** - Understanding how to use a ruler/tape measure and basic math
- **Tools and Materials** - How to safely use hand tools, power tools and building materials
- **Employability** - Building a resume of qualifications, interviewing skills and being successful in the workplace
Mr. Stacy Heading
After School Service Manager

Mr. Anthony Richards
Evening Resource Center Coordinator
Keeping students engaged after school

Extended Evening Program (EEP)  Evening Resource Center (ERC)
NEXT STEPS

▲ ADMISSIONS PROCESS
  ▲ Identify/Refer youth
  ▲ Complete application
  ▲ Interview
  ▲ Enroll!
▲ NEXT CLASS STARTS July 12th
▲ ROLLING ADMISSION
THANKS

- Main: 609-341-4751
- Anita Wemple, Principal - awemple@isles.org
- Kep Short, Vice Principal - kshort@isles.org
- Iris Charles, Case Manager - icharles@isles.org